This

agleornent made

on

_day

this

of

2016 bet!'resn the Govemor of Tamil Nadu (hereinafrer called the
Govemor which expression shall, where the context so admits include his successor in

Son / Daughter of

Office) of the one part and
resident of

in the Taluk

District (hereinafter called the

of

candidate) which expression shall, where the context so admlts include his I her heirs,
executors, administrators and representativer of the other part.

WHEREAS the candidate has, on his / her application been selected to undergo training
for the MBB$ I BO$ course in the Govemment I $etf Financing Medical I Dental College
(hereinafter referred to as the said coltege)"

AND WHEREAS the candidate has agreed to complete his

/ her training for the said

course, at lhs said colleqe, subject to the condition herein afier appearing.

Now, THEREFORE, this agreemenl wilnesses and it is hxeby agreed as follo,us:

1. The candidate shall diligently complete his / her training fcr the said coutse at the
said college, shall abide by the rules of the said college lor the time being in force

regulating the conduct of students at the said college and shall pass, all lhe
examinations presoibed tor the si:id cource by the Universig or the Medical
lnslitution concemed.

I BD$ ErqOlration the candldale shallserye a$
'lntern'for lhe p:escribed period es laid doliln by the lrnedical Council Act 1956

2. Upon gasaing tha Final MBBS

(CeniralAct 102 of 1956) and Dental cauncilAct.
a

(i). The candidate shall, on demand made by the Govemment within two yearc
from the date on virhich he / she registers himself / herself as a Medical
Practitioner, serve lor a period not less,than tve yeanr and in such rural areas as
the Cio\,ernrneil

b

rnay be General or Speohl orders specis.

I

(ii).Thos€ candidates who tail io mmply with dause
offi

(i) shall hayato pay a sum

ol Rs,5.00,000/- {Rlpees Five Lakh* only} or as the Goyemment may direct as
penalty for having breached the eontract in the bond.
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WfTNESS;
1.

of the Parent / Guardian with date
Sionature
(jith; candidate is mino$ and full Address

Governor of Tamil Nadu

wtlEREAs, the Governor has, in order to e6a{r€ dus perfsrranee
of
agreemanit, dernerded securis kom the candidale.
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of section 133 and 135 of the lndia
contract Ac. 1Bt2 (Cenkal Act tx-of 1til2) or
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IMTNE$$:
1.

2.

1. Sigrnature ot the First Surety
Parent / Guardlan of Candidate
Full Address:

2. $igrrature of lhe $econd Surety
Full Address:
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